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The Daily Bee.-
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.

.

Monday Morning. July 3 :

sunscRiraox RATES :

By Carrier. so niSpttv"kl
ByiUIl , 10 per

Ofllco : No. 7 Pearl Street , Noir-
Broadway. .

0. E. JIAYMI XUn fret City Circulation.-

H.

.

. W. T1LTON , City Editor-

.MINOK

.

MENTIONS ,

-CSn to Herzman for bargains.-

Slicrradcn

.

make * i hotegral li .

StnmUnl sheet music worth Sl.GO lor
sale at Hoixtnan's for 10 tcntt.

The city council meet In rcjjiilnr HC.-

S.tion

.

etntng.-

Herzinan

.

will sell ntnro mxl duelling.-

Shcrraden

.

! H the l os photographer.

The board of tratlo inecti evening
in tegular session.

Joseph Itcilcr tnakca nulls in the lat-
Bit styles t 310 Hroadway.-

Go

.

to llcrzman'a before buying.

The trial of ca ca by jury will begin in

the superior coutt next Thundny.

The city council , organized ns a boaril-

of health , IIIH cliOHcn Dr. Hart as city
lihynician.

New lot of fmo pottery , bifquo figures ,

etc. , at Mnurer & Craig'a. Visitors nl-
ways welcome.

John Snydcr , charged maintain-
irjg

-

n nuisance , ban been discharged en-

ll n } meat of costi.

Kino line of incus' , boys and tide
eaddlcs at Sheiinnu' * , 121 S Main-

.Hemnnu

.

la bound to close out.

The ItlnlF City running lcam l roix seH-

to get away with the coiilvcllonnry nt tlio
Sioux City races to-morrow.

The citizens' bank commenced hus-

inm Saturday in HH temporary quarters
on Mixin utreet , Bouth of 1'.roadway.-

Kov.

.

. John Chamberlainof Now Vorl ,

formerly rector of St. J'aul'a' church here ,

officiated yesterday for ] ? cv. Mr. Webb
here.

Joseph KOSH , of 015 Upper Broadway ,

Council IJlulfs , makes the best butler tuln-

In the went , and Bella them at the lowest
cauli price ,

The decree lias now gone forth that
the old Sioux City house in to bo torn
down as a nulsauco which cannot longer bo
allowed to endanger health and property.-

OIlicerUrwoltH

.

arrested Saturday after-
noon

¬

Ocorgo Cleveland for raising n row
in n saloon and threatening to alnp the
woman who WHS attending bar.

William ] 5iirko , for using bad lan-

guage
¬

to n lady , was Saturday fined $2
and costa. Ilia effects piovcd to bo only a
bit of Holognia sausage , which was hardly
pccurity enough-

.Ifaslmix

.

, chaigcd wihh disturbing the
pence , was discharged by Judge >iylen-
wortli

-

Saturday , on payment of costs , ic
pro ing to be a family row , which had
been adjuitcd atlho hvatthslouo , and v.is-

Uicicforu dropped ,

Anybody requiring the ten ices ol nn-

cxpciicnccd veterinary Mirgcnn will find
Dr. T. J. Cndy at the Jiluo liarn on
upper Hro.idwny to bo just the man they
want. See advertisement in another
column.-

H.

.

. {Shoemaker was arrested by Oflicor-
Kdgar for Bleeping on the street , drunk.
lie was booked , and his elfecta cicditcd-
up simply as "whisky. " Jlis londilion
indicated tiiat it was the causernthcrthan
effect , but iio was called on to do 67.00-
wortli of work for tin elty just the mine.

The ci ar multcm" union lias received
n full Mipply ot blanks and books , HO that
it in rcaly to ptocood with ImalnesH In
good sliapo. Its methods are simple mm
yet HO complcto thuic ! a liltlo poraibility ot
any mistaken or fuuny buiinoui.

Next Tuesday ovenlng there Is to bo a-

rousing ratification meeting lit liloum &
Ni >.on'i hall ul which eomo btirilng prohi *

bltiori npeechoi will be given. Stops will
also bo taken looking to nn orqnnlatton.-
for. the future imonionts. . All interested
re to ho picaent.-

1'ermiU

.

toeil wcio on SalimUy Is-

Niicd

-

to Henry Jj. Kostcrln , of Council
Bluffd , and Kuto 11 , Ins , of Kenlii ; to
John 0 Davis and Mary T. Klcklc , of-

Avoca , and to S. M. Mnniilcldand A. W-

.Mnxfield
.

, of this city.-

Thoflu

.

nlio appreciate a good time
tihould not fail to attend the Fourth of
July ball ut Dohauy'0 hall lo-monow
night , given by tliu ladies of the Catholic
congregation , No paiim will bo spared to
assure every one In nltendanco a good
time. Olker'a baud famishes thu music.-

Al

.

I'almer , who was tnkcn to Atlantic
to answer to thu charge of stealing the
valise Vihlch ho sold hoio for fifty cents ,

had hU examination time Saturday , uiul
was held to await the rxaminatlon of the
grnud jury. Ho tiled to give tliotllp to-

Oflier Cuticle , who took liim there, but
the olllccr was n little too keen for him-

.Complaint
.

- In made of the condition of
the alley between . Main und llaucrofI
Directs , und between Willow nnd 1'lfth-
ktreets.

'

. The owner * of the pioperty , D ,

O. JJloomer , Thell & Kracht , It. I' . Snow ,

0. Lanzcndorfer , and 11. Jfuht , have been
called ou to abate the nuUauce , and thu
case brought aRairut them In thu superior
court has been continued to them
lime to do so ,

Thentranger who was killed by fallini ,
from the platform of an incoming trail
1'riday , was burled hcio Satuiday after-
noon , Mill unidentified. His face was
photographed to an to help in proving hi
identity hereafter. Those v.ho BO nurelv ,

recognized the body us that of Mr , Itoach-
of Missouri Valley , find themselves Imdlj-
mibtaken , as a telegram from there an-

nuutices Mr, Itoach la safe end Htll.
The new ordinance pawed in regard to-

licences U t-icltluj ,' much discusilon , am-

fomo fault is found , Attention Is paitlcu-
larly called to the prothdonj rrgardlut,
juuk chops , The ordinance provides thu
they uhall keep u record of all the "oh
iron , lead , braui , bloc ] , copper , or othc
metal , ragi or paper. " It won the Inteti-
tion t no arrange matters as to prove ui
easy means of tracing tttolcn property, bu
the ordinance is charged with being lam
in tiiif, it not providing (or the registry o
any articles which are mot liable to be-

thu stolen and sold ,

HOW IT TAKES ,

Commonta Upon the Nomina-

tion of Anderson.

The Bond SHU Stnre the Mnjor-
iri the Fnco.

The boldne-ss of the charge inarV-

ogaiwat fajor Ai'drrson in regard i i-

tlio giving of h t) 1,000 bond to h'-
.

along hia congri'Sfcioiml aspirations
gives it a ready belief among many ,

while tlio silence with which the
charge is treated by Anderson cannot
but nrousq tlio suspicions of his own

admirers that there is a basis of truth
underlying the charge , and that ho

cannot explain it away , Doaidcs the
mbliahinK of the bond in full , it is

said that at least twelve reliable
citizens have scon the original bond
and vouch for the correctness of the
printed copy. In view of thoao facts ,

to remain silent strikes the average
man as being an admission that there
can bo nothing said which will hulp-
Anderson. . If he had any explanation ,

it should have been given at oncn , for
any given hereafter will give thojin-

that it is cunningly devised
uring this interim of uilcncc.
The nearest approach at a defense

or uxiilatiation by any of hin friends
or organs is that given by The Mace-
donia

¬

Tribune , which in n semiapol-
ogy

¬

tries to endorse the bond scheme-
."As

.

to the bond charge , those who
know Anderson brsi , belluvo it n fab-
rication.

¬

. Wo believe him n man of
too good Hcnao to thus barter nnsiy a-

govor. . ment position for a doluunto-
voio Ho may Imvo Haid to MoKol-
rick , who was apparently dying for a-

postoflici' , if you can help mo I may
assist you , -nInch would bo all right
in n political BOIISO , provided the ay-
pirant was n proper man for the posi-
tion

¬

, liven if the bond is genuine
wo have have no evidence that it wi.i;
given to secure n delegate vote.

The MarslmlRown Times-Ilopubli-
can , also waiitn an explanation of the
matter, and thus speaks :

A most serious clnrgo ij made
against Major Anderagu , i umitiitt d-

on Tuesday last a * Council JiluJl'j f i-

congress. . It is stated ho gave a bond
in the sum of §1,000 that in the event
of his election ho wonld secure a post-

Ilico
-

for a man named McKmtrick ,

n consideration that the latter would
upport Anderson for congress. If
his charge in true , Mnjor Anderson
iasa little ull'.iir of lionor on liiu bands
hat will trouble him to dispose of,

f it is true , and the people of hia-
lislnct know it to be and Bond him to-

ongrcss , they should henceforth and
orover bo denied representation in-

ho national legislature. The supply
) f that kind of men in congress is too
urge for llio good of the countgyi-
lready. . Such a thing in a disgrace
nd an insult , nnd n nimi whu would
10 a party to it cannot bo an honest
opre-sontntivo. Wo hope timl shall
uitainly expect the charge will bo-

isprovud. . besides , it in hardly eon-
eivable

-
that a man as near congress

a Anderson would make such a fool
if himself.

The Iowa Homestead has this to-

iay : "The republicans of the ninth
congressional district has nominated' 'ol. Anderson. The Colonel was a-

jalhint soldier , is an active ronubllI-
HI

-

, has fought , bled nnd died for
nniiy year * in a democratic county ,

nd la said to bo n good lawyer. lie
ins for the past year boon a member
f cho railroad commission , whore ho-

HstiiiguiBhod himself by signing his
inmu with Col. Doy lo WoodrulPa re-
ort , ridiculing the Aldrich bill to-

rohibit railroad niliccra from bribing
ho pooplo"s ollicora with fico passeo.-
'ho

.

Colonel may Imvo done other val-
uable

¬

eervicu na commiusioner but it
ins not yet come to light It is stated
hat papers wore exhibited in the con-
cnlion

-

that numinnted Anderson
showing that ho had given his bond
For a thousand dollars with an on-

loiscr
-

, that iiilluenlial puliticinn
should have a postollice within sixty
lays , as .1 reward for m-rvieesin woil.-
ng

. -

up the Colonel's nomination.
Mime senuitivo people might object to
the use of such bribes in making con-

rcBsmen
-

; , but this convention seems
o have approved of it by a decided
nnjorlty. They probably thought it

was no worse to purchase votca with
loptoliiccn than with railroad PUB-JOB ,
uid wo cannot see that it is , The
ast legislature by a largo majority np
proved of subsidiKing public ollicorn
with free passes , and this convention
eimply ondprBcd the uao of pestofliccs-
in nominating candidates for otlice.
If the voters also approve of these
methods , they will Jiavo n chance to
Bay so in the ninth district at the next
election ,

"

Br Uy Saved ?
Wo jro BO thankful to aay that our

baby was cured of n danuoruun and
protrnotoil irroguliirity of the bun els-
by the use of Hop Hitters by its mother
which at the eamo time restored her
to perfect health und Ktrongth , The
I'tirunU , Kocliestcr , N , y. lJullalo-
Exprcea. .

CITY IOJS"oiiifiAM PAllLQK ,

A nw stock of fronoh Cream Confec-
tionary

¬

just received tit the fashionable
ice cre-ain , fruit nnd confectionery
emporium of Smith it McCuon , suc-
cessors to Erb A Duquette101 Hrwid-
way.

-

.

BUvto Mission Work
lluv. 1) . 1) . Proper , of les Aloinca ,

the state missionary of the Uaptist ns-

soclation , occupied the pulpit in the
church of that denomination hero yes
tordny morning , hia sermon being r
presentation of the demands of tin
work. Jlis text was "Say not yo that
there are yet four months to the hnr
vest ; behold , I eay unto you , lift ui
your oyca mid look on the Holds , for
they nrohilu already to harvest. '
Ho ui od tno lu-coEsity of prompt ,energutirk on the part of tlio-
oburoh 11 w.Bimilating the streams of
f Toifcii ihuught nnd fooling , which bj
immigration wore pouring into this
land HO rapidly. Ho pictured the im-
portant part the church had to take in
the- settling of nil great questions ,
uch as the temperance issue , nnd thu

Indian question. Ho called attenlioi-
to the fact on the platform of a recent
Uaptist anniversary mooting then
wore seated the representatives of niuo
distinct nationalities. The aaaimila

tion of the races , the gathering of all
mankind in ono brotherhood was the
work of the church. Rev. Mr. Proper
also preached in the evening , his text
being "For the ways of sin is death ,

but the gift of God is eternal life ,

through .Jesus Christ , our Lord. "

PARTING WITH A PASTOR.-

Tlio

.

Farewell Sermon of Kov. Dr.-

Clolnnd
.

Delivered Yesterday.-

Tlio

.

PP. ibyterian cliuich was

crowded joaterday rmrmn by thO'O

anxious to hoar the farewell words of-

Rev. . Dr. Clolnnd , who for sixteen
has served as pastor of that church ,

and who nowgooi lo Keokuk to enter
upon a paatorAtp there of prominence
and responsibility. The tiudiuhco
comprised not only those wont to
worship there , but members of other
churches , and those belonging to uo
church , the gathering in n unborn and
make-up being a tribute indeed to tbo
strength of the hold which Dr. Ulel-
and lias gained upon the esttun nnd
affection of this community. Every
pew was filled , the seats in the gal-

lery
¬

wore nil taken , and chairs placed
in the aisles , nnd yet many wore
obliged to stand.

Upon the wall in the rear of the
pulpit appeared in letters of green
that incomparable farewell "Miz-
path.

-

. " The services throughout were
very appropriate , and a tender line of
emotion ran through all. As nn
opening the whole audience rose and
united m singing "Praise God , from
whom all blessings How , " an in-

vocation
¬

was ollbred by the piator ,

then the (ringing ot the hymn " love
thy church , O God. " Dr. Clolnml
then road n very appropriate selection
from I'aul'n farewell words to tbo
I'liillipiantft the close of which
reading a number of ladicn nnd gen-
tlemen

¬

presented tliomsolvoa in front
of the pulpit , and were received into
membership , ono adult , and
two children in arms received the
same ordinance. The hymn was then
sunff , "Blest bo the tirn that bind , "

after which camu the oll'wtoiy.
The retiring pastor chose as the text

of bin faren-cll sermon the following
wordn ot Paul to the Phillipinuo :

' Only let your ccnvois.ition be as it-

be cometh the goapul of Christ ; that
whether I como an.d BOO you , or oleio

' absent , I may hoar of jour nll'.iirs ,

hat yo utand fast in ono spirit , with
one mind , stiiving together for the
aith of the goapel. "

After outlining yory clearly the
peculiar circumstances which called
orth these words nnd Paul's tender

relationship to the people to whom
hey wore addiessed , the speaker pro-

ceeded
¬

to give what ho modestly
ormed n family talk , rather than nn-

itlempt at a finished discourse. Hia-
lermon abounded in clear thought ,

lappy oiimlea , tender passages , and
laahea of eloquence , and it moved the
uidicnco greatly.

The first thought which ho urged
upon them was that they should heed
xvoll the exhortation that their coil ;
luct should bo such as became the

of Christ. Ho reminded them
ihat their lives wore the opiatlea
mown and road of all men ; that they
wore the bibles which the world read-
most. .

His second leading thought was the
necessity of their striving together for
the faith of the gospel. Faith and
Inbor alone brought the harvest.-
I'lioy

.

wore as prizes in the spiritual
ottcry no bonanzas. They should

strive together. Ho waa thankful
.hat in his labors during sixteen y 'ars
10 had so many taithful helpers. Xo-
mntor could slrivo successfully alone.-
lo

.

urged that to his successor might
jo given the same earnest selfdcny-
ng

-

c operation of the cniiro congre-
gation.

¬

. No chuich could succeed un-
ess

-

every IIIIMI wus at his post , nnd-

jvorg woman doing her duty. To the
; omhu ; pastor , whoever ho might bo-

ihould bo given a crowded rrayor-
oem and every ono should report
tromptly to him with the inquiry
'what will jou have mo do. "

Ho then lirced the necessity of un-
ty

-

in spirit. During the sixteen
,'cnra of his pint oral o there had been
io serious difl'ercnco , no schism ,

Some had doubtless been wounded by.-

In poisonai acts of some other ono ,

unl if there wore any two who did
lot love er.oh other ns Christian
jrolhors , ho urged them to become re-
conciled.

¬

. Ho spoke very tenderly of-

.lie. relations of all Christiana without
regard to sect or creed. Ho said Umt
while by birth nnd education ho was u
Presbyterian yet fust of all ho was n-

3lnistian , and wlnlo it waa necessary
n this world to wear certain badge's
o prevent confusion , nnd accomplish

work best , yet when ho ronched the
yearly gate , ho would bo willing to-

orgut? that he was a Prosby-
torinn

-

, nnd remember only that ho-

wna a Christian , He spoke of his
chief dcairo being the advancement of
Christianity nnd the advuncoment of-

fho nhurch being pccmulaty , Ho
urged unity in thu church , as well as-

n cUhohcity uf feeling towards
other ohurchra , Ho did not want all
to think nliUc , That would cjiuso
unhealthy stagnation. 15ut in all
matters , ua in the calling of nnother
pastor , lot personal preference ba
nothing ns compared with the good of
the whole ,

The text to him wna nlso suggestive
of the ponnanonoo of Christian
fiiendship. He epoku very touching-
ly

-

of thu ties which hold him to this
people , nnd how his life had been in-

terlwined with thoiru , ho having mar-
ried UOO pairs nnd sent 000 persons
awny with his benediction ; of having
tried to point nearly 400 to the only
light in the shadow of the valley of
death j of having received into the
church nearly 000 , This portion of
his discourse was peculiarly tender
and paused many cyos to moisten ,

His farewell words were gathered
up in Mizpah : " 1'ho Lord watch be-
tween mo and thco when wo are nb
sent one from the other ," and a briel-
prayer. . At the cloao the Sweet J
and Jly was sung , while many of tl
congregation gave expression to thi
emotion by tears. It is oxpecU'd nun
Jlev. Dr. Cloland and family will i

Wednesday for their now home ,

it is evident that they will carry with
them the allection and beat uiolu-s of-

nuny here , inside and outride i f the
church ,

Rub It Iu.
Jacob Jjoecknmu , 271 Clinton street ,

lUilfalo , N. Y , , Bay* he has leen nsln-
TIIOMAH' Kueritia OIL for rheumathm.-
He

.
had such n lame bak that ho could do

nothing ; but (me botllo entirely cured liim.-
je'JO

.

d Iw

ORA.ND HAKVESTER AND TWINE
BINDER EXHIBITION

At the Driving Park July Fourth.

Alderman F. C. Newell , general
agent of the McCormicl : Harvesting
.Machine company , has purchased the
rye now growing on the grounds of
the Council UluiTa Park sscociation ,

and will commence cutting the same
on Tuesday , July '1th , with ono of-

McCormick's celebrated twine binders.
The exhibition will give a grand op-

wrtunity
-

for our farmer friends and
others interested to bjervo the work-

ngs
-

of this "run ; of the Harvest
Field. "

Fanners contemplating the purchase
oi a binder this season should by all
neans withhold their orders until they

see this machine work. Wo under-

stand
¬

the McCormick ia the only ma-
shine that has been thorougly tested
and has built up a solid reputation for
reliability , thus having great superior-
ly

¬

over other machines that are in the
nature of expetinionts-

.'WAKE

.

UP EAPvLY IN THE
MORNING. "

That's what the Council IJIufFj people
ivill have to do to-morrow , who arc
; oirii { to Sioux City on the special
rain , which leaves the Broadway

depot at n.-'JO a. in. Don't got left , or-
rou will miss lota of fun-

.PERSONAL.

.

.

Dr. OMJougherty , of Siuux City , it visit-

iif

-

? thoilty , aguujt i f ] ! ev. Father Mc-
Mcnoniy-

.Ctmslable

.

IMgoilon , of Omnliiva * liote
,

'ebttrday."A
Year's Siifferinj : ."

MICHIGAN CITY , lucl. , Juno 1 ,
' 81.-

H.

.

. II. WAUXBU & Co : Sirs A-

ittt's Buflariiig from kidney diso.iso-
n completely relieved by your Safe

ICidnoy and Liver Curo-

.io20dlw
.

.loam-it F. Lormi.-

B.

.

. & M. R R , B. Change In Time.-
On

.

and after Sunday , July 2d ,
;raina between Omnba and Lincoln ,
will run as follows ;

Leave Omahti 8:15: a. m. (daily ) , ar-
rivont

-
Lincoln at 11:45: a. in-

.Le.wo
.

Oninha 0:35: p. in. , arrive at
Lincoln : it 0:90: p. in-

.Jluturnim
.

,' leave Lincoln at 7:00: a.-

m.
.

. , arrive at Omaha it ; 10 a. in.
Returning Iravo Lincoln at 2:25: p.-

m.
.

. (daily ) , arrive at Omaha 5:45: p. m.
The particular attention o the

traveling public ia invited to the fact
Lhat beginning with Sunday nest ,
there will bo a dnily train each way
between Omaha and Lincoln , and be-
tween

¬

Omaha and Denver. The first
through train for Denver will leave
Omaha , Sunday , July 2d.-

P.
.

. S. EUSTIS ,
Gencial Ticket Agent.-

Hon.

.

. Charles H. Litchmin , of Mar-
blehead

-

, Masc. , is to Bpeak here on the
labor and capital ( jiicstions , Tuesday even-
ing

¬

July 11 , instead of the -Hli. The clato
should bo borne in mind as lie is a speaker
who should be given a largo hearing-

.ATTENTION.

.

.

Abe Lincoln Post No. 29 G. A. 11. ,

you are hereby requested to meet at
your post room at 0 a. m. sharp on the
1th day of July , 1882 , to take part in
the parade. Cy order of-

Joit.v LIXDT , P. C-

.E.

.

. 0. HO.VEV , Adjt.-

Do

.

Not Bo Docoivod.-
In

.
tliCBO times of qnask nioilicinu ndver-

lisements
-

everywhere , it is truly grotify-
in

-

' to find ono roinocly that id worthy of
i misi , nud whioh ically does us recoin-
mended.

-

. ] 'jlictnc Bitters we can vouch
for as beitij ,' a tnio nnd reliable remedy ,

end one that will tin iA rrcoinuiended.
They inyiuinbly cure iStoinarh nnd
( ! oniiilaints , lisca"es of tlio Kidueys and
jrinary diUicultles. V'o knw wlioreuf-

e Nneak , nnd can wadily say , pive them
atlial. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by
0. F. OoiHliimn.

BtUFFS SPEGlAi
NOTICES ,

NOTICE. Special advertisement * , tuc na
jot , FounJ , To Loan , For Silo , To Rent ,

aiita , Boarding , etc. , will bo Inserted In tlile
column at the low rate ol THN CENTS PKH

LINE for the first Insertion and FIVE CENTS

J'KU LINK (or caih subsequent insertion
Leato nJortlaomonta at our ofllce , No , 7-

t'carl Stn < t. nc'tr llroaduav-

.Wonts.

.

.

Kvcr> l'od. In Council Illufls laWANIIID TUB l ) ;i , SO ccnta or wtclc , do-

lUtvcil by carrlcra. Oillce , No 7 I'oarl Btreut-
nmr liroadftay.

To buy 100 ion1 lirooia corn
For |urtlculam .vldreej Council ItluUi-

JJroom I'Bctori , Council Hlu n, Io a. t'58-S9M

For Sale find Runt
171 JitAI) K A frwh n IIi.li i u nlth i'a f. L
I1V. . TULI.inS. ji'ha' U-

1710U .SAM : A red Irili Ettt'' rdry , 1 juxroM
juiil bil.m " 111 noli ihtn ] .

Aililicu H , I1. 0. btJ'' 12 , f H. lovu-

TlOll HriNT rwo front looms , nnfuinl.-bcd ,
1 rj oilrib'c. Iniulro at Hcooit'cj
Jnnu'7UH-

UNT. . Utifurnlthcd rooms , OU llalu-
t JeUlin-

BlUUk I v it SAM.I I lime vn band ono Kiln
eooJ btlci as cm bo had In the city-

.1'artleu
.

disir ny a gotd ( rtlclo ill find It to-

tlulr adisntaiff to cull nt in ) mldu.io. on
Lincoln Mcniii' , or niUlrcts Itobut 'IlijUaln , llox-
fill. . Council lllmYi , Inwa _jinml-lm *

ITIOH HKNT I'artorwholo nl nlco resldciieo ,

J' or will Bill on easy terms , at Kc-

nllico. . iua)8 _
T71 OU SAHV-llea-Jtilul residence lots , $0-

0apl3tf

MlecollaneouB.-

t

.

VKUYTIUNO readyior tlio sunuiicr season.-
I1

.

* The coolcit irallery In thu vu-st. Iiovs ae-
tlnclly. Ca'l at huccliiior-

Ralliry , 100 llaln ttreit ,

T H. W. L , PATTON I'liyelclmi and Oculist.-

i
.

i Can cure any coso of ore cj e . It U enl )
attir of t'.mu. and ian euro gcnuall ) in-

t m thrco tc weeUs-lt iiiakw nodlDirI-

B
-

how lone dUcaswl. Will ttralishteii cross
it* , opcrato oud remove 1'ljrcKlnuis etc. , and

li.wrtmtlnclaloca Sjwtlil otkntlon to rvi-

noveHij . apatiY-

O.NK WASTIKO sorcehno quillty broom
L corn fepd can net It bv writing to-

I' , T. UAYXK Oouiii'41 Blutli

The Star Bakery ,

HOWARD & ROBIE ,

227 MAIN ST ,

Employ the best lriil Hakcr In the West ;

a ctioicohitul for Cakwand Pleo-
.lircad

.

ddlicKil to all ]* tta ol the city.

SAVED

EVERY DOLLAR

CV liVYIKQ YO-

URGROCERIES
AT THE

Boston Tea Go's
'

-Store ,

16 Main St , and 15 Pearl St. ,

Council Bluffs ,

TRY IT AND

Money.G-

QUNCiL.

.

. BLUFFS-

BIANUFAOmiERS OF

ENGINES , BOILERS , MINING
AND

GENERAL MACHINERY
Olllcts nnd Works , Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
Wo

.

sfh c eppcl-i ) attcntlnn to

tamp Mills , Smelting Purnaoos ,

HOISTERS AND
GSNEKAL HILL MAOHIIIERY ,

HOUSE FRONTS.
GENERAL REPAIR WORK
will rccnho prompt attention. A general M-

of

]3rass Goods , Belting , Piuin ,

AND SUJ'PLIES FOR
Foumlrj , Pig Iron , Ooko , Goal ,

OHAS , HENDRIE ,

President.-

MAIMT

.

STREET

FFI-
n a

-AND

All Shippers and Travelor-j will find
peed accommodation and reasonable
jlmrgcs.

SOUTH MAIN STREET ,

OPPOSITE CRYSTAL MILL ,

Council Bluffs , - -

HOLLAND & MILLER ,

Proprietors-

.Kubber

.

Hose , Iron and Lead
Pipe , Iron and Brass Fittings and
Trimmings , a-

tBixby & Wood's ,

THE PLUMBERS.-
On

.

Bancroft or (Fourth Streets. )

J. M. PALMEJR ,
DEALnR I-

NREAL. . ESTATE
AND LOAN ZvGENT ,

COUNCIL

Drs. Woodbury & Son ,

ZSESB.T C'SffiS'SC'SS ,

Cor. 1'cirl & 1st A > o. COl'.NCIL BnUKl-

'3.MAURER

.

& ORAIG- ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

Rich Cut aiass , Fine French China ,

Silver Wfvro &c. ,

840 BROADWAY. . COUNCU. BLUFFS , IOW-

A.MES

.

, fl , J , iJlLlON , M.D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
222 Bronclwnv , Council BltiQW.-

W.

.

. B. AMKNT. JACOB SIMS

AMENT & SIMS ,

Attomoys & Counsellorsat -law ,

11103. OfCICCR

OFFICER & mm ,

Council Bluffs , la ,

Established , - - 1856D-

uiliM In Kori.l'ri aril Do-ncftio Kxilit
and lioino mvudtiui. _

INFIRMARY i

T.J.OADT.ILD.J.S. , ,
(ratoNctcrlnar ) SurRCoii f. n. A }

The Only Veterinary Surgeon
in the City ,

OFFICE AT BLUE BARN ,
UPPER BROADWAY.-

KEFEllENCES

.

:

All cl the bist I'lijb'ciaus' m Couutll Blulls acd-

BtirrouiuUuij louotrj.

MRS , J. P. BILLUPS ,
rnOPlULTOK O-

FEESIAURANT& BATING HOUSE ,

813 Bouth Main Strett , Council Il'.uflj.'

New housu and newly fitted un Inflratclasit-
jlo. . Meal * at all hour *. Ice cream and leoio-

tudo
-

) cvonlny , Krulti ' d confectlonctlM

OKS ESS , OfiCUTT & GO. ,

CAEPPlT< HOIISl
Oor , Fourth Street ,

'

Council Bluffs , Iowa.
inir-S-Sm

3

GHIGKERING AND WEBER PIANO ,

Burdette and Western Cot-
tage

¬ IM:
_ -L_ Organs. Prices reason-

able
¬

; terms to suit all. TJ-

i
Importer and Dealer in

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
of all kinds. Sheet Music one-

. & * vnf-

rMrO

third off. Agents wanted.
:

Correspondence solicited

J , MUELLER ,
o3-

S

iiBLUFFS , IOWA.

Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and 2.00

Bluff and fillcw greets
, Council EMs ,

Mirrors , Upholstery , RepairingEtc. . . Wood and Metallic Coffins ,

No. 43C Broadway , Cor. Bryant St. , Council Binds , Iowa.

UNION BAKERY ,

517 SOUTH MAIN STREET ,

THE BEST BBEAD IN THE OITY. None but first-class Bakers
employed. Bread , Cake , Pies , &c. , delivered to any part of the city. Oar > iWagons run all day.

P. AYRES , Propri-
etor.METOALF

.

BROS. ,
V. 'OLKSALE DUALEBS . IS

Hats , Caps , Strs Goods , and Buck Gloves.
CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICATED.

Has Per Sale , Town Loth , Improved and Unimproved , also , Railroad Lands
and a number oi Well Improved Farmn , both in Iowa and Nebraska.-

Oflico
.

with W. S. 3IA.VNE , over Savings Bnnk , - COTJNTCIL BLUP8

11 Pearl Street , Council Bluffs.-
c.

.

. A. BIEBK: , W.III'NYAN , w. BEEBK

O. A. BEEBE GO ,
Wholesale and Hctal ! Dealers In

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY ,
Nos. 207 & 209 Broad-way , Council Bluffs-

.is

.

, J , E , letoaJfe and Miss Belle Lewis
Are nowdcallnpln nil klmlaof fancy KOOi'e , tucli ns I.HCCB , I'mbroldcrlce , Lndlts' Undcrwea-

ol all dcucrlptlons. Also llamll trchlcte , both Ir. tlik nnil linen , hoop ol oil Kinds thread , pins ,
neeJlin , etc , Wo hope the halts will u.ll anil ao our etock of goods at 638 Broadway before KO' ; dc hcrc.

E. J. DAVIS , 13 PEAEL STREET ,
Dealer In

ZEPHYRS , CERWIAHTOWN AND FANCY YARNS
of All Kiiiila. A Full Line of Canvas , Felts , Embroidery , Kulttiug

Stilts nnil Stnm ul Goods. Nine AsMirtrifnt of A mi qo Pjcturo-

nZ * *

. il.

412 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS IOW1

And WESTSIDE1SQUARE CLARIMfA MWA ,


